Mr. StarQuest
Jared Sprague - Mambo Inn - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts

Petite Miss StarQuest
Masen Angell - Little Me - Class Act Dance

Junior Miss StarQuest
Olivia Blanchard - I Was Here - Dance Dimensions

Teen Miss StarQuest
Hannah Gavin - Greenlight - The World Of Dance

Miss StarQuest
Jenna Pastore - Do It This Way - Dance Evolution

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Masen Angell - Little Me - Class Act Dance
  2nd Place - Kylie Bruno - Who's Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf - The World Of Dance
  3rd Place - Charlie Pielo - Razzamatazz - Dance Dimensions
  4th Place - Madison Bielby - Part Of Your World - Dance From the Heart Dance Studio
  5th Place - Ava Cipriani - Dreams To Dream - Dance Dimensions

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Isabella Bruno - Hit Me With A Hot Note - The World Of Dance
  2nd Place - Morgan Bearup - Showoff - Dance Dimensions
  3rd Place - Olivia Blanchard - Respect - Dance Dimensions
  4th Place - Natalie Jillson - Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead - Class Act Dance
  5th Place - Anya Sager - Pencil Full Of Lead - Dance Evolution
  6th Place - Cara Molanare - Talk To The Animals - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance
  7th Place - Emma Simpson - I'm A Good Girl - Center Stage Dance Studio
  8th Place - Naomi Huffman - You Don't You Won't - Dance Evolution
  9th Place - Lauren Jacobs - Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead - Dance Evolution
  10th Place - Jessica Cater - Hit Me With A Hot Note - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Hannah Gavin - Greenlight - The World Of Dance
  2nd Place - Rachael Blanchard - Let It Be - Dance Dimensions
  3rd Place - Mackenzie Quinn - Stay - The World Of Dance
  4th Place - Tom Socolof - Flex - Class Act Dance
  5th Place - Briana Kwiatkowski - Dream Catcher - Kids In Motion Gymnastics
  6th Place - Gianna Cusato - Tore My Heart - Dance Dimensions
  7th Place - Jenna Capullo - I've Got Rhythm - Class Act Dance
  8th Place - Logan Marie Clarke - Cherokee - Class Act Dance
  9th Place - Jamie Curcio - Addiction - Dance Dimensions
  10th Place - Ally Minervini - Scat Bop - Class Act Dance
Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Jenna Pastore - Do It This Way - Dance Evolution
  2nd Place - Hannah Pregont - Poker Face - The World Of Dance
  3rd Place - Jared Sprague - Mambo Inn - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts
  4th Place - Daphne Braun - Rythmic Bop - Class Act Dance
  5th Place - Jamie Young - Pull Of The Moon - Class Act Dance
  6th Place - Sally Slingerland - You And I - Dance Dimensions
  7th Place - Domenica Morris - You Did It - Class Act Dance
  8th Place - Kariana Bebo - Primadonna - Dance Dimensions
  9th Place - Alexis Klopfer - Must Have Been Love - Dance Dimensions
  10th Place - Mackenna Dombroski - Listen - Dance Dimensions

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - When You’re Smiling - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  2nd Place - Barnyard Boogie - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Shine It On - The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey, Barb Pregont
  2nd Place - Everybody’s Boppin’ - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  3rd Place - We Share Everything - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  4th Place - Watching Over You - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  5th Place - Foot Stompin’ - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Sea Of Tranquility - The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey, Barb Pregont
  2nd Place - Scat - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  3rd Place - Kill The Lights - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  4th Place - Another Cha Cha - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  5th Place - Me Against The Music - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  6th Place - How How - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  7th Place - Easy Street - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  8th Place - Metamorphosis - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  9th Place - Pink Panther - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  10th Place - One Thousand Words - Center Stage Dance Studio - Ondrea Grippe-Getz

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hanuman - The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey, Barb Pregont
  2nd Place - Consequence Of Sound - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  3rd Place - Cups - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  4th Place - Misirlou - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  5th Place - That Man - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  6th Place - Time After Time - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  7th Place - It’s A Man’s World - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  8th Place - To Be Beautiful - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  9th Place - T’aint Nobody’s Business - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  10th Place - Heads Will Roll - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  2nd Place - Little Bitty Pretty One - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Think - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  2nd Place - Flip Flop & Fly - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  3rd Place - Telephone - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  4th Place - I Wanna Dance With Somebody - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  5th Place - Remember My Name - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Everybody's Boppin' - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
2nd Place - Turn To Stone - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
3rd Place - Under Pressure - Center Stage Dance Studio - Ondrea Grippe-Getz
4th Place - Vindicated - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
5th Place - Insidious - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Bohemian Rhapsody - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
2nd Place - Swing With Me - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
3rd Place - My Love - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
4th Place - It's Your Thing - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
5th Place - 9 To 5 - Dance From the Heart Dance Studio - Addie Cannistra

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Keys - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
2nd Place - One Voice - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
3rd Place - Handful Of Keys - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
4th Place - Nicest Kids In Town - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
5th Place - Aye Carumba - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Swing Thing - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
2nd Place - Gotta Boogie - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
3rd Place - Tribal Rhythm - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
4th Place - Hyperballad - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
5th Place - Two Steps Away - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Cinema - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
2nd Place - Fallen Awake - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
3rd Place - Sail - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
4th Place - Land Of 1,000 Dances - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
5th Place - Party Girl - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Shoeless Joe - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
2nd Place - Insanity - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
3rd Place - Unacceptable - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
4th Place - Crusin' - Center Stage Dance Studio - Ondrea Grippe-Getz

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - New York New York - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
2nd Place - Allegretto - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar
3rd Place - Look Into My Eyes - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
4th Place - The Walls - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
5th Place - Message In A Bottle - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Shoeless Joe - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
Cinema - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Cate Kolligian - Rockin' Robin - Class Act Dance
  2nd Place - Abigail Aldrich - The Hampster Dance - Dance Evolution
  3rd Place - Gianna Poletto - Little Red Balloon - Dance Dimensions
  4th Place - Brooke Barney - I Love A Violin - Class Act Dance
  5th Place - Victoria Olivari - Where's The Party? - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts

Top Classic Junior Solo
1st Place - Alyssa Dreyer - Americano - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts
  2nd Place - Jennifer Bullis - Second Hand White Baby Grand - Dance Evolution
  3rd Place - Emily Ramsay - Safe And Sound - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts
  4th Place - Ryan Basile - There's A Sucker Born Every Minute - Dance Dimensions
  5th Place - Hannah Decker - Clap Yo Hands - Class Act Dance

Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Madison Meuser - Underground Storm - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts
  2nd Place - Marissa Simone - I'm Okay - The World Of Dance
  3rd Place - Rachel Baker - Hot Honey Rag - Dance Dimensions
  4th Place - Giavanna Rosso - Miss Kiss Kiss Bang - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts
  5th Place - Gina Marcellino - Gimme Dat - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts

Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - Tatiana Johnson - Lullabies - The World Of Dance
  2nd Place - Daniel Fuhrman - Crazy Little Thing Called Love - Dance Dimensions
  3rd Place - Emma Gerrol - Grace - Dance Dimensions
  4th Place - Kate Corcoran - What I've Done - Dance Dimensions
  5th Place - Taylor Halbert - You Haven't Seen The Last Of Me - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Strawberry Shortcake Swing - Dance Evolution - Michele
  2nd Place - Gitchie Gitchie Goo - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  3rd Place - Hot, Hot, Hot - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
  4th Place - Jungle Love - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  5th Place - Walking On Sunshine - Ballet and All That Jazz - Amanda Reynolds, Hiroko Gier

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Charlie's Angels - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
  2nd Place - School Days - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  3rd Place - Hound Dog - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  4th Place - Girls! - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar
  5th Place - Respect - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Turn To Stone - The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey, Barb Pregont
  2nd Place - Gallows - The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey, Barb Pregont
  3rd Place - Get On Your Feet - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
  4th Place - Cupid Shuffle - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier

Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Parameters - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
  2nd Place - Running Up That Hill - Ferrara Dance Studio, Inc. - Terri Sarnacki

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Mr. Pinstripe Suit - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
  2nd Place - Happy Birthday - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  3rd Place - Diddle Diddle Swing - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
  4th Place - Happy Birthday Hoe Down - Dance From the Heart Dance Studio - Addie Cannistra
  5th Place - Somewhere Over The Rainbow - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Rock Roma Rock It - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
   2nd Place - Hey Pachuko - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
   3rd Place - Masai Tribe - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
   4th Place - Party People - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
   5th Place - Forever Young - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - 5 Guys Named Moe - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
   2nd Place - New York - Eleanors School Dance - Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman
   3rd Place - Superhero - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
   4th Place - Footloose - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
   5th Place - Cinema - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Universal Mind Control - Ferrara Dance Studio, Inc. - Terri Sarnacki

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Party - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
   2nd Place - Material Girl - Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
   3rd Place - T-R-O-U-B-L-E - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar
   4th Place - School Days - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
   5th Place - Back In Time - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Beep Beep - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
   2nd Place - No Bad News - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar
   3rd Place - Wild Wild Party - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
   4th Place - I Like To Move It - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Journey Through Sound - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
   2nd Place - Super Mario Saves The Day - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
   3rd Place - You'll Find A Way - Eleanors School Dance - Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman
   4th Place - Elevator - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
   5th Place - Sort Of - Eleanors School Dance - Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - Just Golf - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien

Classic Apogee Award
Rock Roma Rock It - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
Petite Solo Costume
Gianna Poleto - Little Red Balloon - Dance Dimensions

Junior Solo Costume
Lauren Jacobs - Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead - Dance Evolution

Teen Solo Costume
Ashley Belmont – Sweet Georgia Brown – Center Stage Dance Studio

Senior Solo Costume
Caitlin Powers – Mad Hatters – Center Stage Dance Studio

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
School Days - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Can't Touch This - Dance From the Heart Dance Studio - Addie Cannistra

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Ready For A Miracle – LA Dance Academy – Leanne Hull

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Super Mario Saves The Day - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier

Adult Award
Orlando Harbutt - Love Me Like You Do - Roz's Dance Works

Choreography Awards
The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar
Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien
Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
Class Act Dance - Lorri Leonardi
Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts - Gina Zambito, Samantha Koetsier
Dance From the Heart Dance Studio - Addie Cannistra

Petite/Junior Production Award
Shoeless Joe - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Teen/Senior Production Award
Allegretto - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
My Rag Doll - Dance From the Heart Dance Studio - Addie Cannistra

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Swing - Dance Evolution - Michele Stepien

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Happy Feet - Mary Lourdes Academy of Dance - Mary Lourdes Kalil
Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
My Rag Doll - Dance From the Heart Dance Studio - Addie Cannistra

FDC People’s Choice Award
Allegretto - The Isabelle School of Dance - Caitlyn Fraser, Cindi Schongar

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:

Top Jazz Performance:
Sail – Dance Dimensions – Karen Walco

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Turn To Stone – Dance Dimensions – Karen Walco

Top Tap Performance:
Cinema – Class Act Dance – Lorri Leonardi

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Press Conference Rag – Center Stage Dance Studio – Ondrea Grippe-Getz

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Killin’ It – Center Stage Dance Studio – Ondrea Grippe-Getz

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
Under Pressure – Center Stage Dance Studio – Ondrea Grippe-Getz